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acquiescence in the sale from asserting his right. There remains the 
question, which formed the fourth issue in the Court beloŵ  
namclj— “ What is iha actual price of the property in dispute, and 
what sum has passed between the vendor and vendee, and whether 
any traud has been practised on the sile-deed as regards considera
tion ?” .

The C -nrt below did not determine these matters, having 
dismissed the suit on preliminary grounds. But this treatment 
of tho case has not excluded evidence on these questions. All the 
evidence of the parries is on the record, and it is therefore incum
bent on US to try this issue and decide it on the material^ before 
us. The plaintiff tendered no evidence as to the actual -»alue of 
the property ,or of the fraudulent exaggerations he imputed to the 
sale-deed. The defendants, on the other hand, gave evidence, 
v?hich has not been questioned or contradicted, in support of the 
correctness and good faith of the recitals of the instrument of sale. 
This being so, we have no alternative but to determine the issue of 
firice in favour of the respondents. The appellant therefore 'vvill gefe 
a decree, entitling him to purchase the shares sold in the villages 
mentioned above, on.condition of his paying for them the sale-deed 
prices within thirty days from the date when this decree shall have 
been certified in the Court below. Failing to make such payment, 
his suit will stand dismissed.

The appeal thus stands decreed, with costs proportionate to the 
success of the parties respectively.

Appeal allowed.
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CRIMINAL REVISIONAL.

Before Sir John Edge, Kt., Chief Justice, M r. Justice Straight, and Mr. Justice
Oldfield.

QUEEF-EMPEESS v. NAEAIN.
Mai,iie>ia«ce— K’l/e— Criminal Procedure Code, s 4SS—Breach o f order for monthly 

allowance— Warrant for levying arrears for several months—Imprisontaent for  
allowance remaining unpaid after execution of aarrant— Act I  of 1868 (Genera? 
Clauses Act. s. 2 (18)—“ Imprisonment.”

Where a claim for accumulated arrears of maintenanoe for several monttis 
ariaicp undfr several breaches of an order for maintenance is with in one
procorainp nnd arrears It^'^ ’ .id ji a iirg le  warrant, tbe M fci^trate, acting under
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3, 488 o:C liio Criiuiual Procedure Codoj lias no power to pass a UeaTier seiifeuec 
in default than one uiouth’s imprisonmeufc, as if  the wari’.int oiilj'- related to a 
siug'ic broucli of the osrder.

Per E dqicj C. 488 conteruplates that a separate warrasit should issue
fo r en.ch separate m onthly breach uf Lhe order.

Per S tk a X g i i t ,  J . — Tlie th ird  paragrapli oi  4SS ongiifc to 'bo sfcricMy coustrueds 
and, as fay as possible, construed In favoM of tlia suljject. Tinder t(is section, a 
couditiuu precedent to liluo iufVwtioii of a te n a  of iupri^on inoiit is the iasisft oi: a 
w arrant in respect of each hi'eaeb of the order directing' maiuteiiaiice, and where, 
a fte r distress has been issued, ««//« dona is the re tu rn . The sectJou comten>plate.g 
one w arnm t one puaishmemt, aud uofc a cum ulative w arnuit and cum ulative 
puuishaseut.

A1soj3<3>' SxRAiaHT, J .— With reference to s. 2s cl, (1S)j of fhc GoDeral 
Clauses Act (I,]of 1808), “ insprisoiimeat ” in s . -188 of Siie Criminal E^rocedute 
Code maiy be either aimple or rigorous.

Pi!?’ Oldfield, J ,—A claim for aecumixlatejtl arraai’S of lojainteiianca arising' 
under sovei-al breaches of order may be dealt with in one procecKliug and arrears 
levied under a single warrfiut.

T bis waa a reference under s. 438 of ihe Criminul .Procedure 
Code by the Sessions Jad g o  of Banares. Ifc appeared th a t on tlie 
10th A pril, 1882, one Naruin wj'.s ordoredj uuvjer s. 488 of the (Jodo, 
to make and pay a m onthly allowanoe of Bs, 2 for tbe inaiutetuinco 
of bis wife. H e took no stej)s to have this order set aside. In  
^November, 188()j arrears of m aintenance for sertin mooths haviojr 
become due, a Avarraut was issued against him^ iiodar the th ird  
paragraph of s, 488, by Mr. W . R. Piirh 'idge, tho officiating- Jo in t 
MagistratH of Beiiaros, for levying the aggregate  amoiinS; of sucli 
arrears. On tlio 18th Moveraber, 1886, tiie Jo in t M agistrate pas.sed 
an  order to the effect tha t arrears of m aintenance for sftven m onths 
having accrnedj and nothiii«' havino- been realiaad iiiidor the w ar
ran t, the defendant m ust bo sentenced to one m onth’s rio-orous 
im prisonm eot in respect of each m onthly breach of the order for 
maiiitcnancej or in all to soven m ouths’ rigorous im prisonnieut.

The SossicTns Ju d g e  of Benares, being  of opinion th a t the Jo in t 
•M agistrate’s order was illegal, referred the case to the H igh Court 
for orders^ w ith the following observations -

In  a  note under s. 488 in P rio sep ’s Bnnatated edition 
.of the Crim inal Procedure Oode, p, 4565  I  find i t  statetl oft the, 
antliority of certain  riih'ogs of the , 'Madras H igh  'O.oiirt tha t, , 

, -aithoiigh liftoen m onths’ a h ’ears of maiiitQiiance m ight Be'levied.b^^^
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1887 one warrant, y et only one im prisonm ent can be awarded

Oil. N- default o f realization. The sum here concerned is only Rs. 14,
I t: . ' SI and if  a fine o f that am ount had been awarded, on ly two m onths’
V ii 'tv : .  im prisonm ent would have been adjudged in case o f  failure to pay.

But if the Joint Magistrate’s order be legal, it is obvious that for 
failure to pay arrears of maintenance of his wife, a man might be 
subjected to very prolonged incarceration. Again, although the 
word ‘imprisonment' is, under s. 488, without any qualification of 
‘ simple ’ or ‘ rigorous,’ I should think that only ‘ simple ’ imprison
ment is contemplated. I would recommend that the said order be 
quashed.”

The case came on for hearing before Straight, J., who directed 
that it should be laid for disposal before a Division Bench.

E dge, C. J.—.1  am of opinion that the principle enunciated in 
the ruling reported in the Madras High Court Reports, Vol. 6, p. 
sxiii (Appendix), is applicable to a case arising under s. 488 of the 
present Criminal Procedure Code. In ray opinion the section 
contemplates that a separate warrant should issue for each sepa
rate monthly default, and where that is done, the maximum 
punishment can be one month’s imprisonment. If a warrant is 
issued for an accumulation of arrears for several months, the Magis
trate has no power to pass a greater sentence in such a case than 
if the vrarrant in that case only related to one particular breach. 
To hold otherwise would raise a very great difficulty in regard to 
the manner in which the amount of punishment would have to bo 
{irrived at. For instance, an order is made for the payment of 
Es. 10 monthly, and default is made for six months, from January 
to June. On this a warrant is issued for Es. 60 arrears and 
returned by levy of Rs. 30, It would be difficult to say how the 
Magistrate should ascertain for which month’s default he was to 
inflict punishment—whether he was to spread the payment over 
six months, or whether he was to apply it to three months ; and, 
if so, whether in discharge of the first three months, or the 
last three months, or the intermediate three months. I am of 
opinion that the regular proceeding is that only one warrant should 
issue for each separate monthly breach, and that a Magistrate, 
cannot inflict a greater punishment than one month on each suoh 
■occasion.
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&TEAI6HT, J , —-1 am of the same opinion. I t  appears to me 1887 
tha t the provij^ioiis comaifted In tile third parji^Trnph of s. 488 of — - 
the C rinm id  Procedure Oode, being distinotiy of a penal character, 
ought to f)e stric tly  construed, and, aw far as possibh.?, construed ia  
favour of the subject. A b I  infcorpret th a t section, a  condition 
precedent to l.ho infliction of a, terra of imprisoanienfc is the issue 
of :i w arran t in respect of ea,cli breach of the order d irecting  
miimti'mnc.e, and where, after distress Iiaa becui issued, rniul 
hona is the rot,urn. I aw  boruo out in tliig view by tlie lariiroaffe 
of the latior portion of th<3 section, wliich says that tJia punish
m ent wliich is to be.inflicted' midor this section is to bo inflicted 
in re3 i)0 c to f the ‘Svltole or u n j  part of each inoiitlj^a nHowanca 
reuiainiDg unpaid after tho exociitioii of the wiirrant,’’' That is to 
say, a n 'a rrau t shall be is.soed in refjpeot o f eacli separate individual 
breucli of tJu-̂  order of m;unienanee. I am not prepared to say 
Ijaviiig regju-d to the rulitio- of the Miidn^s H i«h Court, tluit ifdiy an 
inform ality one wa,rr:mt may havo been iasned in respe.c.t of several 
breaches, and ii, appetirs iiiafc after the issne of th a t w arrant distress 
has been miule aiul there is still money iinpaid by the party  against 
whom the order lins been made, it m ight not be within the compe
tence of tho M iinistnite to iuflicL a senteuco of im prisonm ent, J3ufc 
that sentenco wnuld have to bo re<^ardt'd as applicable for a sin trie 
breach, and could only extend to one jnontlx Bnt, in luy opinion, 
the s(!ot.ion conteuiphi.tes one w arrant, one puuifihment, and does 
ao t ctoiLtemi-dato a cum ulative w arrant and cum ulative punishment.
I  think, therfeforo, tlia t in tho present case the proper course will be 
to direct th a t the term  of imprisonment ordered by the M agistrate be 
reduced to one m onth’s simple im prisoinneot. Looking to the 
term s of s. 2, cl. 18 of the General Glauses Act, ‘̂ im prisonm ent ’’ 
in  s. 4<S8 m ay be either simple or rigorouis’,

0&L.FiBJLDj J .— I th ink that a  claim for acGumiilated arrears of 
aiuintenanoe arising under sovei-al breaches o f order m ay be dealt 
w ith itt one proceeding and arrears be levied nnder a single w arrant.
A t tho same time I quite coocwr in the opinions expressed, tha t, 
where this is done, the term  of im prisonm ent inflicted in  defanlt m ust 
be-limited to a term  of, one moutiu

' - ,S m fm m ndticed ,:
(Ij 6 Ma,d.,H. C. Bop.>, Appendix, p. xsui/.


